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1 February 2012

Happy New Year!
The new year will bring new exciting things at KPIS.
Keep in touch to find out about the upcoming activities and new academic
challenges

What has happened this month?




Chinese new year celebrations
A week of celebrations including a Chinese costume competition and musical performances
A new semester
Exams followed by the start of semester 2
We said a farewell to Sabrina, who has returned to America to continue her studies.

What will happen next month? - Important dates





30th January — Career week
Parents and friends of KPIS will visit the school and talk about their careers
Students will be given the chance to consider their futures and get advice
Universities will visit to talk about the courses and opportunities they offer
15-17th February—Parent-teacher conference
Please make an appointment to meet with me or with any other teacher

23rd February — House day

What will grade 9 study
this quarter?
Social—The Medieval Era
Math—Quadrilaterals,
Transformations
and Circles
Science—Density and
buoyancy
Health—Physical activity
Chinese—School life

Brownies for sale!
Science
Do you want to treat your sweetie on
question of the week!
Valentine’s Day?
Order our Valentine’s Brownies now! Why is the force of
Contact Grade 11 to place your order
gravity different on
and choose your personalized message. different planets?

Student council
Student council have made
and sold student diaries.
They would like to encourage
students to keep using them
to help with their studies.

Sabrina’s farewell message—”my experience has been positive and enlightening”
“Due to the small numbers of students in my class I received a lot of attention
which made me focus and understand my studies. Whenever I had a question my
teachers were right there to help me. I really appreciate having the experience of
KPIS and I think a lot more foreigners should come and have the same experience I
had.”

